


What is a 
newspaper? 
A newspaper Is Ink and Ideas. It ls a 
mlrrOf of Iha day and a playing field 
for the mind. It Is a force that can 

pose wrongdoing and get a bumpy 
street paved. It's an arena of action
where there's always a fresh game, 
and a hall of culture where they're 
r playing last night's symphony. It's a 
grocery sale that stretches tho budget, 
and a golden bracelet worth splurging 
on. lt"s an expert explaining what went
on across the globe, and a friend 
telling you what happened around the 
comer. It is serious and light, thoughtful
and observant. The newspaper Is the 
sum total of intelligence, energy and 
resources of several thousand talented
people. And that makes it the most
exciting business on earth. I hope 
you enjoy reading about it. 
Stanton R. Cook 

Publisher 

Why a newspaper is 
important to you 
Maybe the best way to appreciate how 

important a newspaper Is would be to 
pretend for a minute that it isn't there. Whal 
would life be like? 
In the first place, it would be hard to know 
what was happening in your city, and in 
your world. True, you could get some of the 
news from your TV and radio. But that 
would only give you the major 
developments about the major stories. Not 
the small human interest story about the 
man whose house is home for 123 stray 
cats. Not the editorial cartoon that can 
puncture a polilician·s ego with a single 
stroke of the pen. Not the in-depth 
backgrounder that puts flesh and blood 
around cold facts. 
Without the newspaper, a businessman 
couldn't easily find out how his stocks did in 
the market, and a housewife couldn't know 
what supermarket has a special on prime 
�1bs. You �ould have a harder time finding a
JOb, locating an apartment, selling your 1 O 
speed bike, knowing your favorite pitcher's 
earned run average, or knowingwhatthe 
evening TV movie will be. And how would 
you find out what's playing at your local 
theater, which legislator voted for a mass 
transportation act, or what the New York 
designers think about next fall's hemlines? 
You'd ha_v� fewer comics to entertain you, 
(ewer opinions to sharpen your mind, less 
mformat1on to make you more aware. 
And without the newspaper serving as 
ombudsman, sleuth and unofficialcourtof 
last resort, many of the community's ills 
would go undiagnosed and untreated. 
Corruption_ in public office. Abuse of power. 
Sha_dy �usiness_ �ractices. Police brutality. 
Taxing irreguiant1es. These are just a few of 
the ·areas where newspapers have 
explored, exposed and corrected 
wrongdoing. 
News is more than wars and politics and 
re�o!ulion� and peace conferences. it's 
opinion. 1,1 s entertainment. It's ideas. It's 
!iumor. It s trends. It's the whole human 
adven!ure in daily editions. And it's atyoi.Jr 
fmgert1ps every morning. 
That's really something to think about. 

Clayton Kirkpatrick 
Editor 

The24-hour
Tribune: 
New concept in
journalism 
In 1974, the Chicago Tribune b��me a 

24.hour newspaper with Ires� editions . 
morning, afternoon and evening. The shift 

from being a morning newspaper to the 

24-hour publication cycle meant that The

Tribune was available whenever a reader 

wanted it. 

The publishing cycle begins in late .. 
afternoon with the Green Streaked1t1on 
which contains late stock market 
quotations. Next off the press_ is th� 
Midwest edition, designed pnmanly for 
circulation outside Chicago and suburbs. 
The Three Star Morning Final comes 
next-it's the edition you'll find delivered to
your doorstep in the mornings. The Four 
Star Morning Sports Final follows; you'll 
find it on the newsstands in the morning 
with the night's sport results. The Five 
Star Morning Turf Final is available later in 
the morning. Completing the 24-hour 
publication cycle is the afternoon 7 Star 
Final for afternoon home delivery 
customers and afternoon newsstand sales. 

Investigative 
reporting: What It
means to you 
Reporting the news and PIOVidl 
featur�s are part of a newsp 
There Is another key part illustr 
work newspapers did after the 
scand_al. That is the field of inve 
reporting. Here, the Tribune is 
ack_nowl�ged_leader, having 
Pulitzer prizes m recent years. 

By digging into the issues that lllalla( 
Tribune can better serve you the , 
Thru the years !he�e have been 
examples of this kind of joumall� 
coverag� at  the Tribune: 

!he T(ibu�e formed a Task Forceot 
mvest1gatIve reporters to tackle1D191. 
long-term investigative projects Theli Force was headed first by BillJ · 
the Tribune's assistant managi� 
(Jones won a PulitzerPrizeforeXJ)Osing 
cruel and illegal treatment by some 

Chicago area ambulance companies.) 

Later, the Task Force wasledbyGeorge 
Bliss, !'low chie_f investigative reporterfar 
the Tribune. Bliss, a two-timePur11zer 
winne�, led the TaskForcewhenilsWOlk 
e�posmg vote fraud captured the Pulzar 
pnze. In 1973, a special invesligatiyeteam 
probed the issue of.police brutality-and 
won much applause for its efforts. Arncqi_
tnose involved in the investigationwasa 
crack team of young investigative 
reporters, all in their twenties. 

Major Tribune 
Investigations 
In recent years, Tribune investigatiw 
repo_rters have probed a varietyoflimetf 
and 'rf!POrtant topics-as this list of major 
investigations indicate. 

1971 

The Cook County nursing home scandal
The problem of our courts system 
Pa_nic peddlers in our changing 
neighborhoods 

1972 

The Elgin $late Hospital scandal 
County waste: Who is responsibleforthe 
�real taxpayer rip-off? 
Vote fraud in Chicago 
�uns in Chicago: Tracking the Saturdaf 
night special

1973 

Chicago·s top ten slumlords 
Gary: Steel city in trouble 
The beef crisis 
Police Brutality in Chicago 

1974 

Heroin: the Chicago connection 
Collection agencies: Applying the 
Fleecing the public with franchises
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